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LLOYD LACY 
Guard 172 )bs. 
aptain Lacy wn." the man who 
was largely responsible for the fight 
exhibited by the 1928 team. Setting 
an excellent example by his own Jlay-
ing, he urged and fOlced his men to 
gi ve his best at all times. As a guard 
Lacy was all that could be desired, 
driving hard and thinking fast; but 
as a captain he was par-excellent. 
His experience as a linesman ena,bled 
him to intelligently check or o. k. 
the quarterbacks ignals, and he kept 
an eagle eye on all of his men. 
ROBIEIRT LAMB 
Tackle 175 lbs. 
Fighting "Nanny" Lamb: He made 
a fitting running mate to 'Heine' 
Bolon in the tackle berth. His special-
ty wa blocking punts and he in-
dulged in his hobby on numerous oc-
casions much to the delight of the 
M. S. M. fans. Lamb has three TIore 
years in which to be the nemesis of 
all opposing punter. 
FRANCIS TUCKER 
Tackle 180 lb 
This marks the dose of "Tuck" 
football career as he is a senior. He 
ha. made his letter three times in 
football. His weight and his ex-
perience were a great help to the line, 
and he will be mi sed when the team 
lines up next fall. 
OLIVER KJAIR 
Halfback 160 lbs. 
"Ollie" i a veteran of la t year 
and is well on his way to a r;old 
football. Anyone who aw him in the 
O~teopath or the Drury game can-
not que tion his ability as a toter of 
the pig kin. He plays a hard and 
fast game, and i a real man in the 
~econdary defense. 
THE MISSO URI MI ER. 
MELVI SHARP 
E n d 151 lbs. 
"Mel" Sharp is a born football 
player and this season makes a fitting 
climax to h is football career-a 
career begun as a freshman in high 
school. To say that Sharp u ses his 
head would be expressing it mildly. 
At end h e was efficient at turning 
the runners into the line or nailing 
them for losses. On the offense he 
was always a dangerous man be-
cau e he h ad a h abit of catching 
passes. In the W estminster game e 
rose to great height when he scoop-
ed up a fumble and ran away from a 
We tminster track man for 96 
yards and a touchdown. 
ELMER TOMLI SON 
Center 209 lbs. 
Yes, the opponents needed a cOUiple 
of yards to make it first in ten . The 
quarter snapped t he ball and han ded 
it to the hali who was rushi ng t o-
ward h is center. W hen th e p lay was 
over they still needed two yards-
for they had tried to go t hrough 
"Chunk" T omlin son , an d going thru 
him wasn 't impossibl e lYut i t was 
highly improbable. As a rule t he 
playing of lin emen does n ot gain 
much atten tion in cOl~parison with 
the ball toters, b ut "Chunk's" play-
ing was of such a quality that i t 
merited h is selection at t h e p ivot 
position on t he All-Conferen ce T eam. 
H e has three more years to play for 
the Silver and Gold. 
LESTER SIMa TON 
H alfback 167 Ibs. 
The cr owd in the stands are j ump-
ing up and down yelling frantically 
" look at that man go !" He twists and 
turns, changes pace, and shakes off 
half the opposing team before he is 
down ed. "Simmy" has made another 
of his ground gaining runs. Simon-
ton i one of the best backfield men 
ever seen in this part of the country. 
Xot only is he a ball toter of unusual 
ability but he is an A No.1 second-
ary defense man. He was the out-
~tanding player in the St. Loui U.-
Miner game. imonton was not 
eligible fOJ' conference games thi 
year because he tran ferred from 
another school but next year-look 
out conference! 
HEBER MARTr~ 
Guard 160 Ib 
Fightin' Heber Martin earned his 
letter at the guard position by build-
ing a stone wall and O'oing after the 
OP'Ponents at all times. :.v1artin \vill be 
one of the dependable linesman who 
will be back next year. 
HARRY BOLON 
Tackle 182 lbs. 
One hundred eig'h ty two pou n ds of 
drive, clean, har d and fast p laying, 
and a good football head, that's 
" H eine" Bolon. At tackle he played 
an unusually brilliant game, helping 
to bu il d a ston e wall defense an d a l-
ways taking care of his man. Hi s 
favorite stunt was to t hrow the op-
posing backfield for a 10 s. Bolon 
ha ju t completed ni~ fOUirth year as 
a varsity football player, and will r e-
ceive the coveted gold football as a 
token of this un u ~ua! feat. 
MI\LBUR~ HA.S LER 
Fullback 174 lbs. 
"Fritz" passes well, punt in a 
creditable manner, and when h e 
starts for the lin e he hits i t hard an d 
fast. He would deserve a place in OUlI' 
Hall of Fame for his playing in the 
We tminster game alone, n ot to 
mentirn a consistent sea on of good 
work on b.oth the defense and the of-
fense. 
MARV CARLSO~ 
Halfback 159 Ibs. 
('arl"on is another triple threat 
man but he excells in punting. Long, 
high, spiral kicks almost as nearly 
perfect a any coach could wish for. 
And the beautiful part about it is 
the peed with which he gets his 
k;~ks away , He is a dependable man 
for kicking the extra point after 
touchdown, and his ability to place 
has passes in the arms of the l'e-
ce!ver must not be overlooked. 
VFR_ TO~ BUSSARD 
Tackle 173 lbs. 
Bussard by hard work and consist-
ent improvement worked himself up 
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ROLLA HUB CLUB TO 
JOIN STUDENT BODY 
IN FOOTBALL BANQUET. 
The HUlb Club, an organizati.on of 
the business men of Rolla, is co-
operating wivh the Senior C'()uncil 
and the M. S.M. Athl'etic Associa.tion 
in sp.o·nsoring the annual football 
banquet. The banquet will be held 
Wedn.esday, Dec. 12th, at 6 :30 p. 
m. at the BuS' Station. Tickets may 
,be purchased fro-m any merniber of 
the Senior Council or reservations 
may be made thru the Hub Club. 
This years banquet prom~ses to 
excel all banquets of the past. With 
forty fo{)tball men as guests and 
some fif.ty J:lUisiness men present the 
affiair oug.ht to be one to -be long 
remembered. 
,YEARLING PROM A SUCCESS 
FAR INTO THE NIGHT. 
La ,:t Frid.ay n i,ght the lowly and 
demure· Frc s'h donned their Sund-ay 
clot.hes and were host to the student 
body and friends at the annual 
Freshman dance. They left n othing 
undone in the way of decorati ons 
to prcvi,de a pl'oper ,.ebting for their 
frolic and the upper('I'a :;~:men did their 
he"t to proV'ide a contr·a st to t 'he 
green and to aid the orchestras in 
pl'ovi,ding noi se. And Wlhen we say 
()1'c'hestras we mean o.rc.bestras, be-
C'D,u,se the Frosth in order to insure 
he'at. ha,d two orches'tr·as pr·eE,entt. 
The V'arsitty Club Or,c'hesu1ll orf 
Drury and the Misso Ulri·an.s of M. S. 
11'1. competed for h{)n ors as m elody 
makers, and the competition lead 
to long dances and she1't intell"m~ -
si'ons, which was appreciated by the 
large crowd until an early h our Sat-
11l1day morning. After noiEle makea's 
were di,s>tributed many more o r-c:hes-
t 1'3" spr<ang intc existence and a , 
r, ~c", imi ~''',ed on playing a diffeTent 
!'.ele·ctio,n the effe-ct wa.s striking in· 
.-ieee! . 
Someone sent a ",a.mple of 
Drury whic'h included the orctheEltra 
an·d a car load 0;1' co-eds. M-any other 
out 0;1' to·wn da,t.E'.<; and the l o("al 
f pmale legi'ons added the charm of 
their pre"ence t e make the dance an 
affair long to be remembered. 
MR. PAUL GREER EDITOR OF 
THE ST. LOUIS POST DIS-
PATCH LE·CTURES ON THE 
NEWSPAPER. 
'~~'ewspapermen arE' in a class by 
themselves as mere bystanders and 
chrcniclers of the doing of other 
people," according to Mr. Pau.! Greer, 
e<i.itor of the complete edition of the 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch in a lect..:!·/! 
at Parker Hall last Thursday even-
ing. Mr. Greer maintains that neiWS-
papers today are better than they 
have ever been because they are r-
ganized to furnish news in the strict-
est meaning of the word, and are not 
trying to force editorial o:pinion on 
the public. 
Mr. Greer brought out many curi-
ous and interesti.ng fa·cts concerning 
his profeEsion in the course of hi s 
lect>.l re. It was perhaps startling to 
learn that many p Uib lic speeches and 
public documents were written by 
newspaper men and not by the of· 
fice helder. His definition of n ew s 
differs from the prover,bial man bit-
ing a dog in that he considers news 
a s that which is ffi'i~·dy intel'es,ting to 
a large number or intensely interest-
ing to a fe,w. 
The mo st widely Tead departments 
of t he paper are, in the order of 
the:r popularity, as follows: L Sport, 
2. Lu -·i n eEs, 3. Crime, 4. Politi cs. 1n-
,tructive and cultural subjeds also 
ra n. 
Mr. Greer's lecturE' was mo st in· 
t ere sting and it is to be regretted 
that there was not a larger audience. 
BEGINNING OF FOOT-
BALL AT M. S. M. 
Drury First Opponent in 1893. 
Editer's note: We a re indebted fo r 
the following information to a n 
article by Dr. A. L. :'kRae, which ap-
peared in the Miner in 1921: 
The Miners p.Jayed one game ill 
1893 and one in 1894, both with 
Drury College. The games wel'e play-
ed o·n Monday, becal:,se in these days 
in nearly all coll eges of the state. ·~x­
cept the S,~hool of Mines, Monday 
Con : in ued on Page 10. 
N{). 13 
MINERS COMPLETE FOOTBALL 
SEASON WITH THREE VIC. 
TORIES, FOUR DEFEATS AND 
ONE TIE. 
In the initial contest of the year, 
the M·iners bowed to Washington U. 
at the short end of a 9-0 sc'ore. !rt 
was a desperately fought battle from 
start to fini,sh. The second quarter 
was marked by bril1iant f 'ol'waro pass-
ing on the part of Steiner and Simon-
ton , whi'le- "Fritz" Hassler ripped 
so me very neat g?ins through the 
strong Bear defens'e. A safety and a 
lone touchdown by Duncan gave 
Wa E.hington their 9 points. When the 
final whistle hI el\v , it was clear that 
the Bears had defeated us with a 
good brand of line play, yet the 
Miner aeri·al attack, w,hich proved 
deadly later on in the ' season was 
(more than the Wa.shington squad 
- co uq·d swaUow. 
·.laq 
-tuatu l!;)uno,:) .to!uaS AUU a';)S '~~'nb 
-uuq lluq~,ooJ a4~ o~ ~a)j;)!+ u Nnq Ol 
lno paAaU.mOr puu 2u!IPP!J pad.do~ 
o.laN 'amo'H JO 2u!u.mq' a4l 2u!-lna 
The McKendre·e game prov·ed con-
clu ::;i vely that the Miners we-re round-
ing into for m with sp'lendid perfec-
ti·on. Every man played like a 
vete,ran and outcla~ssed the opposing 
squad in broken field running, line 
bucks and passi:ng . Probably Simon-
ton was responsible for the 19-0 score 
more than any o:ther man . Hi s terrific 
speed and uncanny elu siveness netted 
yard after yard. Schefield was a n· 
other gl'oumd gainer for the Miners 
and hi s flashy style overwhelmed t he 
McKendree defen se. Kjar, Hassqer 
and Ca:rl son mad e plenty of ~a in s 
,' -,hi'le Bolon perf,o'rmed briniantly at 
t.ackle. The Golden Wave well de-
se rved thi s vi-ctcry an·d it r eflected 
much prai se j'ln the coaching staff. 
It was hard to witness St Loui s U . 
outp oin t M. S. M. 12-7 , in the n ext 
c,onte, t of the season . The Blue :lI1d 
Whi te had a tough time securing 
t.re1.,· (\ezen · poi nt<; . "Simmy" again 
proved to be the out"tanding st,ar of 
thE' game with hi s hard playing and 
]'M rlwo!'1c AltrolH1.,h our offeme was 
a ·b:t weak, the Miners did some real 
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Continued :from ,page two. 
from a seco nd s tring position to a 
place on the va.l' Pi Ly. Alter the, Drury 
game there was no doubt but that 
h e was of varsity cali,bl'e . H e has 
three more years at M. S. M. 
KALE HAl 'I'Ll"': 
Harile made an excell en t fi eld 
geneial and as thi s is hi s fir L year in 
school we expect gl'eat things of 
1 im. He also playe{l safety man and 
was efTicie n t a t ca tchi ng punt-<;. 
RA LPH S'l'E.lJ\'gR 
Fullback 178 Ib .. 
Ste iner showed u p mi ghty well for 
a £re~'hman pInyin h is first year in 
eoll ege fcolbal!. Hr i~ a triple threat 
man, pa ssi ng, pu n ting and plungin g 
though the line, but his Rpec ialty is 
pao "i ng . \\' e may I'ightfully exped 
";: eal thi ngs from Steinel' )n the n ext 
three yoar. . 
W ILBUR SCTIOFIEiLD 
H al fbaek 153 lbs. 
"Tex" Schofield is one oJ th e fas t -
e· t men who has eve l' donn e d a 
gold n jersey. He i. a te n sce'Jnd 
man, and it i easy to beli eve t hi s 
when yo~' see him da.,h ing arcu nd end 
or cuttin g back through tacklc . '"'rex" 
always g ives' all he ha ev ry play . 
He ha s two 111 0r c y a t' to play with 
t he Min ers . 
RAY RUNDFJR 
End 17G Ibs. 
Ray cons ists of 17 6 p ou nd s of 
speed and he makes an end that is 
ilal cl lo beat. B '2ca u ~,' he tl'an ':(erred 
I,PI' , from ndi·ana U., he was n t 
eligible .cor con {" erence gam es but 
'" 1'10"(' th "n ('Hl'll"ci hi~ le tLe r i n 
the n on-confel' ence .l';amos. 
" ~A~'( }I! Ll rTf 
End 158 Ibs. 
F 11',1 .. i 2J'''li''p'' '''''~n ,\,1'1') 'it 'vote··l 
out on th e soco nd stri ng- and by 
,tra dy in1lProvr l11en L a nd con ii~ teJl t 
fi ght forc ed his wnv b the varsity . 
He is aho a freshman and bas a 
Ini~):ht {",etball futur . 
- - - -_., - '- "- '- '- '-"-'--
eM ~ST} S C/l S 
AND 
G FT NfiVELT ES 
AT THE 
R U IrGARDNER 
RT A, ND G fT uHGP 
LYRIC THEATRE 
PROGRAM 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 10 
MARY ASTOR in 
Romance of the Underworld 
Also Conn,edy 
10c and 25c 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 
Out of The Ruins 
Also Dear Old Colford 
Another one of the " Oollegians" 
10c and 25c 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
December 12 and 13 
IC'has. (Buddy) Rogers with Mru:y 
Brain and Chester Conklin in 
THE VARSITY 
10c and 30c 
FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 14 
"LONE WOLF'S DAUGHTER" 
'CRAZY HOUSE" 
10c and 25c 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 
MATINEE ONLY 
Al Wilson, Daredevil Aviator in 
THE rHANTOM FLYER 
Oomedy and Tarzan 
10c and l5c 
NIGHT 
RINTY OF THE DESERT 
Comedy and Tarzan 
10c and 25'c 
~,_'_"_I_'I_"_'>_>_"_I_"_"_"" 
• 
c omplete with 
S ilk Vests 
~1!_C)_ll_C )_I)_I)_I)_()_tl_(I-()_II-(I" 
DEPO~IT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
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Continued from page 3 or title 
hustling in the second quarter when 
'~teiner carried the ball aCross the 
line for a touchdown. Capt. Lacy, 
1:010n and Tomlinson must be credit-
ed for keeping the morale of the 
--1_,ad at fighting pitch. 
The secend home game, Miners vs. 
Central, was bitterly fought and a 
fumb le in the last three minutes f 
play gave Central an extra six points, 
n::1:,:.,g the final score 12-6. Yet the 
Miners dist:layed a better brand of 
football than the visitors since M. S. 
M. completed 12 first downs to 
Cen tral's four. 
The Homecoming ,am e with the 
KirhviJle Osteopaths can probably 
Le taken as the best example of the 
Miner machine in it5 deadli est fOl"'lll. 
'1 he "B one-~,etters" were smothered 
by well placed ackle smashes and 
were bewildered aL the brilliant 
aerial attack so tha.t the Golden 
":::lve r-'led up 9 points with an :,n-
cro_ ,ed g:Jal l ine. The field was a 
ma~s of slippery mud, yet it didn't 
check Simonton's amazing broken 
field running. He played f lawle·ss 
football an d did mu ch to spur the 
.:Yliners en to victory. Kjar also made 
a name for himself with effe·~tive 
ground gaining and returning pwnts. 
Ha~sler, his running mate, made 
nasty holes in the Kirksville line, 
~tacking up the yardage for the 
Silver and Gold . The second tea~n 
,hewed t,heir strength during the 
c;o,ing J eriod . Virtually every 
"'c·.cond string man was on the fi eld 
and they simply had it over the Rams 
like a tent. 
When the Miners journeyed up to 
Fulton and trounced the Blue Jays, 
13-7, they faced one of the strongest 
te:lms in the conferenc.e this sease n. 
i ~ was the greai'test victory t his fall 
\' ithout dot:lbt. And Melvin Sharp'.-
DG-\anl Tun for a touc11 down after 
a \Ve 'tmin,te," fumb le on the four 
yard li ne was the mcst spe:}tacular 
~ lay mnde by anyone }Iinel' sin~e 
1 !H5. Qdck thinking and a good pall' 
of lpg'S brougH glory to "Sharpie" 
a:ld ·the ~.quad . 
As a \\hole Westmimter )Jlayed 
very inc.onsi<te'nt ball and theug'n 
t 11ey surpa",ed tl1e Miners 'in va rd-
:J'!;e' Rnd end runs, they co;,ld not 
C'lpe with that e\'cr burning: :3pirit 
and incomparable pluck of the Gold-
en 'vVave. 
The Arkam,as-}Iiner game belong-
ed to the Razerbacks from the Etart 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
in \'iew of the fact their calibre of 
play ranks with the larger univer-
sities. Yelt despite the fact of over-
whelming odds, our team crossed the 
Razorback gcal line in the four1Jh 
q uarter-bhe first time since 1916. 
Steiner carried the ball over and the 
jinx was broken. Hassler carried th~ 
Mi ner ball mo st effectively and de-
serves a great deal of credit. Lamb 
did his stuff on uhe defense with his 
dea dly tackling. It is remarkable how 
the Golden Wave kept fighting like 
demon·s even th0 ugh they were 
facing defeat. That perhaps is as 
goo d as the taste of victory, fOT it is 
half the battle. 
T urkey Day witnessed the annual 
cl:J"'l. between the Miners and the 
Drury Panther" at Springfield. T'he 
g·pneral dope seemed to indicate that 
M. S. lVI. was sm'e to win, but Dil' ury 
wculd not have it so. The first 
quarter was clearly the Miner's wi,th 
a touchdown after 5 minutes of 
play . The Panthers came back in the 
next quarter by breaking down the 
Miners defel1 ~ive to sce re 6 points. 
They repeated again in the third 
['uartel' with a play similar to the 
::<' lyi ng Dutchman. It almosi't looked 
as if the Golden W ave was doomed 
for defeat when suddenly the Min eu's 
<napped out of it two minutes be-
fne nhe w'his<tle. Haltle hurled the 
pigskin for ty yards to Yelly, who 
t ore thro Uigh to thc Panther 18 ya,rd 
line. Then a ",hort, neat pass from 
Carlson to Schofield turned the trick 
and the game ended 12-12-the 
fi""f t'e since 19 04. KiaI' performed 
\"1211 £"1' the Silver and Gold and Has-
,.]p,' WPI'; con<i~tent in gaining .g'round. 
This game co.mrleted the M. S. M. 
Feason. 
iRA REMSEN MIN NG AND 
MET. HOLD MEETING. 
On e of the fine,t talks of thi s 
semester, was given before a ,ioint 
meeting of the Ira RE:msen an:1 Mi'1-
ino' and Met. Societi('o l aci't lVIond'l.v 
E'v:nin<:;. P . r. Allen. Vice-President 
of tre Oq;gle,oy .\'orten Comrany of 
C'lE'v('hmd. Ohio. wa'> the sneaker. 
H;. hoY' ood 1"11. "Chief" Buehler, 
'\,"ho i< St te Geo]o~ist of l\1is~euri. 
p'1ade the introduction and remarke-I 
tr a ~1 1'. Allen was "one of the chi of 
E'xponEnt- on in depende nt mining in 
teE' Lake Supel'irr iron district." 
ThE' hi<tory of iron 1111111112,' wa< 
traced from it< elementary sb""e 
back in the forties. to present day 
nlptl,od~. ('ontinuin>:>; in a similar vein 
the marked decline of t11e independ-
PAGE FIVE 
ent miner and the steady growth of 
gigantic combinations sttGh as the U. 
.S. Steel Corporation and the B€thle-
hem Steel were compared. Impressive 
facts concerning the efficiency o,f 
mining ores with a minimum of labor 
and the sensationally cheap trans-
portation rates from crude ore to the 
furnace sho,wed the economic in-
fluence of this virile industry to the 
nation. 
Mr. Allen' stressed the necessity of 
realizing that within a span of thirty 
years, our supply of high grade ore 
(5 0 percent iron) will virtu.ally be 
exhausted , leaving nothing mor;e than 
a low bearing depe>:it of 25 percent 
availa·:: '] e metal. This would mean 
that t he present state of 11igh type 
efficiency in the i1'. n industry would 
be worthless. In simple English it 
most certainly speaks tragedy for 
America's outstandiJ'l.g natural a,sset . 
Every person who is well inform-
ed about the steel business i6 l ook-
in"" forward to this crisis. It is up to th~ young graduates of today to 
solve the problem of getting high 
O'rade metal from low bearing ore ~heaplY and efficiently. It is a cold 
fact that cannet be turned a side and 
our future is hinging on its solution. 
A FEW SIDE LIGHTS ON 
OU R EX-CAPTAI N S. 
The ' 06 squad was a scrappy one 
and under the g u idance of H . G. 
Smith as Captain won two out of 
feur games. 
The '07 squad lost two out of seven 
games, losing only to St. Louis U. and 
and Arkansas U. W. G. Stahl was 
Captain. 
Under Capt. Morgan the '08 squad 
<\von two out of four games played . 
Dennie tc.,rne d out hi s fir-t squad 
at M. S. M. in '09. Capt. Macomber 
made a place ki ck which won from 
St. L ouis U. 3-0. "Mac" also won for 
himself an All-State berth for two 
consecutive years . 
As Captain of the '10 squad 
Macomber played his last foo1l:all at 
:\I. S. M. Having made All-State :101' 
three veal'S "Mac" was without a 
doubt the beot foot.ball player in the 
state at the time. 
In '11 under Capt. Knickerbocker, 
the Miner squad successfully defent-
eel their old time rivals, the Spring-
field Teachers. He is now l\1inin~ and 
Metallurgical Eng'ine-=r for the T ran s-
vaal Dev. Co ., SO Ut11 Africa . 
Ca pt. Murphy of the '12 squad 
wa< a scrarppy li ttle g"-ard and l ed his 
G ntinuorl on page 8 
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WHAT OF THE FUTURE. 
Next years football prospects look 
exceedingly bri,ght. Only three 
varsity men graduate and with 
R Uindel' and ISimonto n elig,ib.le for 
conference games and a total of fo ur-
teen lettermen to build about t h e 
Gold en Wave of 1929 ought to make 
football hi story at M. S. M. The 
,policy to sched ul e games fo r the re-
serve team will materi ally strengthe n 
the squad and with a new group of 
fresh men next fall there ought to be 
p lenty of material. 
There ' i s on e thjng t hat can wl'eck 
n ext ye·al'S , pro pects and that is 
scholastic eligibility. This school is 
unique in that footba ll does not en-
title a man to take advantage of hi s 
popularity either in violating tradi-
tions or in getting by in hi s scho ol 
work This institution has establi shed 
i', policy which i.s based on the fact 
t hat an engi n eer must have an edu ca-
tio'n, and that policy docs n ot excuse 
football men from completing t he re-
quired amount of WCJ·k. 
It i up to t he oldcr stud ents to 
see that the football men-freshmen 
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e~:p eciall y-bu ck le down to the old 
grind and keep e!i.gi,ble. Many of 
them are jU5't out of high school s 
where a foo tball player was as'sured 
of passing, a nd by the tim e they di s-
cover that this school is n ot l ike their 
high E'chool s it wi ll be too late . It is 
going to take lo ts of hard work and 
n ~ small amount of encouragemen t 
fo·r the footba ].] player s to make up 
t he work they h ave mi ssed on ac-
cou n t of trips, but if every man in 
the stud ent body in sists that they 
keep thei r wo rk t.;,p above the passi ng 
mark the task w ill be easier for 
them. 
THE THIRTEENTH MONTH. 
Weare informed by the Ro.]]a 
H,erald Itha1J Ohairman Porter of 
t he I-I C'llIse Foreig n Affairs Commi ttee 
w ill introduce a r esoluti on at thi s 
s'ession of congress which will add a 
t hirteenth month to t he calendar. The 
resolu tion w ill call for a n interna-
tio nal co nfe r en ce to ta ke up t he ques-
tion of t he t hirtee n month year , 
wh ich Porter hopes to see exist in 
1933. In the n ew year each month 
would have t he sam e lIumber of work 
days, Saturdays, and Sunda,ys, and 
the same number of weeks. 
Some,one is always taking t he .i cy 
out of life. Imagine how yo u will 
feel with b ills coming du e thirteen 
times instead of twelve, and think 
of a.]] t he energy wasted learning 
"Thirty days have September , April, 
June, etc, etc." 
FORMER ST. PAT'S QUEEN AND 
LAST YEAR'S FOOTBALL CAP-
T AIN MARRIED DEC. 5th. 
At three o'clock Wednesday, D ec. 
5th, Mi ss H elen Underwo·od beca.me 
the br id e of Mr. Monte C. L edford. 
The cerelnon y was l)erf.ormed at 
'Christ Chur'ch in Rolla , R ev. Tragitt, 
the rector, officiating . 
The former Mi ss Un derwood is one 
of the most popul ac you ng ladi es in 
Rolla, and reigned as qu een of the 
St. Pats fest ival in] 925. She grad-
uated from t he Roll a High Sch 'Jol 
a nd in ] 928 graduated in edu cation 
at the Uni ver sity of Missouri. 
The gr oom is a well known 1l:lmnus 
of t hi s school having grad ua ted in 
Minin g in 1928. Mon te is a m ember 
of Sigma Nu, fr::tternity and is on e 
of t he most fam ous h alfback s the 
Miners h ave ever had, havi n . been 
captain of the 19 27 te .m. 
The L edfords wi ll r eside at Rangel' , 
Texas, wh ere Monte is em ployed by 
C}c~~nut and Qmith COllp . 
The Miner .ioins the s tudent body 
in wishing this p opula r couple success 
a nd hallwiness. 
SEVERAL MEN MISS LETTER 
BY SMALL MARGIN. 
Th ere wer e many men on the 
Mi ner squad t hi s year, besides those 
who lett er ed, who worked very hard 
tht'oughout the seaso n. When the 
g ridiron activ it ies ceased there were 
sti ll over thirty men r e']Jorting fOT 
practice which is so mething unusual 
for the end of S'e ason here. It i 3 
evident that there is a greater inter-
est in playing sho,wn by the &tud e'ILt 
body. 
Thi s year two games were sched-
uled for t he Reserve s. The first on '3 
was wi th J effer so n City Junior 
Co llege and resuJted in an o'Ver-
whehnj ng victory for the Reserves. 
The ether was p'layed with t he Drury 
Sec,ond s whi,ch was lost by a single 
touch down. Although playing in 
these games did nOT, cou nt toward 
wi nnin g a l·etter they did bring out 
materi·a l previously l:nnoti'ced. 
The w('rk of Kelly was especially 
g.oo d in these gam es and he proved a 
val uable asset to t he var,sity in t he 
Dr ury game when he snagged the 
pass which paved the way for the ty-
ing to u chd ow n. Schenk and Sturn, 
both tackl es, played creditably in the 
Reserve gam es and aided the "Big 
Team" on many occasions, They are 
fre , hma n and will make some of the 
letter m.en work to ke ep their p].a.~es 
next year. 
Tickel, a backfi eld man howed 
cla~ in carrying the ball :md :Kirk-
natri rk , the u n der~ltudy of "Chun1," 
Tomlinson, all conference center, 
wa - of much mrre tha n ordinary 
wbility. All of the.st:' m en failed to 
get their lettel's by a small margin . 
Bill Shal1]J had bad lu ck this year. 
Early in the sea s.o·n he injured his 
h and and a s a r esul t was kelPt from 
developing into the form he dis playe d 
last year. Bill made a habit of tear-
ing through the opponents line last 
year and had h e b ee n in condition 
would und.ou:btedly have done the 
sam e this year. In the game.s h e did 
get in his playing was very good . 
With v,ery f em losses from the Re-
serves throu gh graduation, they 
sh ould make it difficult for some of 
the returning letterm en since they 
ha ve sh.o'w n constant i mpTovement 
since t he seaso n opene,d. 
What the flapper doesn't know isn't 
worth knowing, and likewise what 
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BITS OF NEWS 
FROM WAY BACK. 
The 1904 team won the intercol-
legiate champion hip o·f Misso uri. 
They defeated such teams as Shurt-
leff, Springfield T eachers, Arkansas, 
and won the championship by de-
feating C. B. C. 54 to O. 
,Coa!!h Dennie received an offer to 
,bring t he 1915 football team to the 
Pa11ama-Pacific Exp ooition at San 
Frands'Co. 
In Spaulding's Guoide of 1915, un-
der the heading, "Princirpal Foot-
ball IRec ords of 1914," ap p-ears the 
fo llowing : 
College team scoJ'ing mo·st points: 
M. S. M. 
Player scorin g most points: J. 
Imlay (M. S. M.) 180 points. 
Play·er scoring most t ou chdorvvns: 
J . !.mlay (M. S. M. ) 
Player scor ing 
touchd Q<wns : Earl 
M.) 
most goals f rom 
Freeman (M. S. 
Pl ayer sco ri ng most g oals from 
field in one game: Earl Freeman (M. 
S. M.) 
Do you know tha~ Knute Ro-ckn-e, 
c oach of the Notre Dame wonder 
te ams, and undoubtedly one of the 
g reatest coaches of all times, said t he 
19 4 team of t h e Missouri Sch ool of 
Min es was one of the mo st powerful 
offensive teams h e had ever see n. 
In the game be tween t h e Univer-
sity of Illin ois and t he Min ers in 
1915, J. Imlay, Miner halfback, :can 
·back a ki ck-off thru the entire 
Illinci s team for 95 ya rd s an d a 
touchdown. 
In a game with -Warren burg in 
1915 the Min ers were penalized a 
total of 145 yards. 
"Buddy" Cairns scored 25 points 
against the Springfield T eachers in 
1919. 
ILLIN OIS 75-M. S. M. 7 
Extracts from an ac count of t h e 
now famo t:s game of 1915 with the 
University 0'£ Illinois : 
"Yes, we were defeated. What of 
it? We had li ttle to 10 e and a whole 
lot to gain. The boy gave the best 
they had and we ought to be sati ~­
fied. W e sco red on 'em an yway which 
is, or ",ill be, some stunt for future 
opponents." 
The fir : t quarter ended 27 t 00 in 
favor of Illinois; the half 37 to {); 
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and when the score stoo d at 58 to 
o J ack Imly started the fire<Works. 
"Imly took the ball on t he n ext 
k.ickoff, and by one of the m ost 
electrifying runs ever seen on any 
gridiron dodged, squirmed, stiffarm-
ed and tore hi s way through the 
whole TIlinois team, and with the 
interierenc,e of Askew a nd Miller 
scored a touchdown. Boys, it was 
some run-9 5 yards- and the Il-
linois rooters were not slow in giv.ing 
Jack his just dues." 
The last quarter was a replica of 
the preceding on es with the final 
score 75 to 7. 
"What will the modern girl be 
twenty years from now?" 
"Oh, about three 'YIears older." 
-Williams P>un.'ple Cow. 
Under the hanging mistletoe, 
The homely co-ed stands, 
And stands, and stands, and stands, 
and stands, 
And stands, and stands, and stands. 
CoS Megaphone 
"Say, Joe, what's going on at the 
fraternity house tonight?" 
" Oh, j u st a big pet-together meet-
ing." -Ghost. 
" I hear t h e zoologists fou nd a 
lamb in Sou t h Am erica tlhat coul d 
r un forty m~les 'per hour ." 
" T hat's t h e on ly kin d of lamb that 
coul d keep up with Mary nowadays!" 
Mugwump 
-.t)_)_I~I_I_I_I_I_~I_I~~. 
Now Open / 
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT 
F'::IG IDA IRE COOLED MEATS 
Why not buy your 
MEATS AND GROCERI ES 
where y ou can get yo ur orde r 
filled complete '? 
C HARGED AN D DELIVERED 
AT NO EXTRA COST . 
y , "C'l' cr ed it is good. If y ou pay 
~'(1l1r a.co.-nt promptly the first 
of each month. 
Sunshine ·arket 
PHONE 71 
GE't our prices on canne r] .!t oels 
hy the dozen or ase 
.. - . __ ._._._._._._._. __ .-
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Continued from page five. 
squad to victory in five out of six 
games, being defeated only by Mi s-
~ouri U. 
Capt. Stoli ker of the '13 squad was 
considered the best defensive man on 
the squad. He was a hard tackler, a 
good punter and made conoi st en t 
gains f or hi s squad . 
The '14 squad made a record for 
itseH. Under Cap:. Mountjoy the 
'14 squad carried off honors as State 
ChampiOTIS'hip s a nd were in line for 
the Missouri Va1ley title. That the 
season was a success is best shown 
by the total score of 540-0. 
"J od ie" Wilson, Captain of the 
1915 sq uad spent three years in the 
Miner wniform. The Miniers were de-
fe'ated by only the Illinois University 
and Texas A , & M., in '15. In Inter-
Collegiate circles a~ compiled by 
Davis, Joe held the record fm' the 
longest place kick. 
'Capt. Imlay of the '16 squad was 
expected to be the mainstay 0 f the 
squad for that season but due to in-
jurie received in the first game was 
unable to don the moleskin again that 
year. "Jack" was considered the 
speediest halfback that M. S. M. had 
seen in yeaJrs. 
"Bo,b" Bruce, Captain of the '17 
ie,am with hi thorough knowledge 
of the game led his squad through a 
very successful season. 
Capt. Oyler of the '18 squad wa 
a good reliable man on the squad 
and being an excellent pUinter was 
a great asset to the squad. 
Hoppock, Captain of the '19 squad 
through his brilliant leadership, pull-
ed the Miners throug-h many tight 
places on the gridiron in '19. 
An o,f us remember "Buddy" 
Cairns of the '20 squad. "Buddy" 
made his lette!" four years straight 
and won his place on the All Con-
ference team, never missed a game, 
and could always be counted on fOl' 
a gain. 
"Dip" Windell, Captain of the '21 
squad, will also be remembered as a 
good hard scrapper on the M. S, M. 
gridiron. 
"Hank" Zoller, Captain of the '22 
squad , was the outstanding player 
on the squad. "Hank" was ele·cted 
Captain of the All-Missouri Inter-
Collegiate Mythical Eleven. 
All of us have seen Jack Nolen, 
Ca,ptain of the '23 squad in action. 
Through his excellent leadership Jack 
made some substantial gains for the 
Miners last season. 
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In 1924 "Mike" Ledford was a 
"skipper" that was hard to beat. 
"Buddy" McBride was at the helm 
of the 1925 team. The team that de-
feated St. Louis U. 
"Sheriff" Lee led the 1926 team. 
Sheriff was a furllback of no mean 
calibre. 
In 1927 " 'Monte" Ledford was at 
the helm. l\Ionte. is credi ted with a 
truchdown on the -kick-off against 
the Osteopaths in 1926. 
~oading 
We dcn't object, to a certain 
lucky sophomore enjoying his new 
radio every night but we do wish 
he wouldn't snore so loud in his 
eight o'clock Physics class, although 
we do realize that he must catch up 
on hi s sleep lab. 
Prof : Cleopatl a is one of tJhe most 
1 emarkable figures in all hirstol~. 
Stud: Is, or had 
oles 
*l l I 
DETAIL OF WIRING 
Diagram of wiring for tunnel blast with power current 
Lesson No.5 of 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
A. FTER the holes are bored for a shot, these precau-
1""1. tions are to be observed : 
There must be no air pockets; if cordeau is used, care must 
be taken that it does not break or kink; certain types of 
explosives must be carefully tamped, or the slowly devel-
oped gases may blow the tamping out entirely; sprung 
holes must be allowed to cool sufficiently to avoid prema-
ture explosions; well-drilled holes require especially careful 
loading; the loading of large quantities of explosives in 
tunnel, gopher or coyote holes is an art in itself. 
There's a great deal more than meets the eye in this as in 
other operations incidental to the use of explosives, as ex-
plained and illustrated in the BLASTERS' HANDBOOK. 
This text-book, used by leading technical institutions, takes 
up where purely theoretical books leave off, with the les-
sons written out of the experience of explosives users. Gives 
you what you would otherwise have to spend years to learn. 
Saves mistakes, corrects wrong impressions, eliminates 
guesswork. 
Name. __ ................ . 
Dorrr.i tory ______ .. 
Worth a great deal; costs you nothing. The 
coupon will bring you a copy. 
REG. u. S. PAT. OFF. (IXE.243) 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc., 
Explosives Depa[·tITlent, \Vilmington, Delaware 
\Vl thout cost or obligation on n'ly part, please senj 
n1(! n copy of HThe B lasters' 11and::>Qok." 
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'llnd the blend con'! 
I~ he copied.I " 
II UU ' U~~ 
\D~ 
1\& visitor to Normandy ever considered his 
'tOur complete until he had made the pilgrimage 
to Mont St. Michel and the Inn of the Famous 
Omelet-Chez Madame Poulard, l'Incom parable, 
Ja Fameuse Omelette. 
The Madame is since goae, but not ulltil 
just before she died did she reveal the secret· 
of her famous omelets_ No doubt hundreds 
have tried -and struggled in vain-to use the 
precious information, but as a writer has put 
it, the Ion without Madame is "like Tara's hall 
without the harp!" 
The making of a great cigarette, too, is a 
secret to be guarded. The artistry lies in how 
the tobaccos are blended-and from our own 
private formula comes the rich fruity flavor that 
you get in your Chesterfield. 
Suffice it to say that our blend can't be copied 
-nor for mildness with flavor can you duplicate 
the rare Chesterfield goodness. 
MILD enough for anybody. and yf>t . . THEY SATISFY 
'rof. Dean says thl:\t the n ext time 
nine o'clock Calculus class tries 
get away, he's going to skin them 
Ve, ~eeing that they have only 
'en getting away by the skin of 
their teeth, we'd say that this is go-
ing to develop into a skin game. 
We hear t.hat there is some fresh-
man on the campus who has been try-
LIGGFTT & MYERS TOBACCO co . 
ing, for the past few weeks, to ex-
press three degrees Centigrade in 
radians. If he does, M. S. M. shall 
ihave contributed ano ther shinning 
light t(' the scientific world. 
PAGE TEN 
Oon'tinued from page 3 or title 
was the l'ecreatiOl!1 day, instead of 
Saturday, so as not to t empt the stu-
dents to study on Sunday. 
In those days the hat was passed 
around for money to buy uniforms. 
The :players f urnished their own 
shoes. Expenses of f iftee n men were 
'p'<l.id by the hom e team. The F.r isco 
gave t he round trip for one fare and 
'hotels gave the visiting delegations 
reduced rates. Most of the players 
advanced the money for their tickets, 
and this was returned to them after 
settl·em ent was J'eceived from the 
other too m. 
Extracts From The Rolla Herald. 
"The School of Mines football 
tea m, a.ccompanied by a small but 
loyal delegati on , w ent to Springfield 
Sunday to be ready to meet the 
Drury Colleg·e team O'n the gridiron 
field Monday afternoon. The weath-
er Su.nday was delightf.ul, but Mon-
'day was cold an.d cloudy in the fore-
noon with rain f ,rom 11 a. m. to 4 p. 
m. In spite of the inclement weather 
t he School of Mines delegatiOl!1 s·ecUl·-
ed a four-horse drag gaily dec rated 
in th e school color s, and took in 
I Sprin~field in the forenoon. By three 
o' clock the rain was falling briskly 
on an a!.rea·dy wet and muddy field, 
and a cold wi'nd was blowing from 
the northeast. Nothing, however, 
co uld deter t he twenty~two young 
athl.etes from playing the game, and 
the two teams Lined up at 3 :10 p. m. 
"Drury won the toss and chose to 
kick off. The Drury man tou,ched the 
,ball with his toe, picked it U,P, a nd 
·got inside of a V-sha>ped wedge amd 
started down the field . The m ovement 
waS' so rapid and the interfere,nce flO 
,good that n o stop was made until the 
ball was carried over t he line, and 
a touchdown ma·de in less than one 
mi'nu,tc of play. The try for goal fail -
ed. 
"The ball was so wet and slippery 
t hat both sides had difficulty in hold-
in.g it. The grou nd was too wet foe 
running so the only gain that co uld 
be made was by rushing. D.rury had 
t he advantage her e from the fact 
t hat she could mass her men at the 
right poimt quicker t han the B,ch ool 
of Mines could. Drury scor ed her 
second touchdown after ten minutes 
of play. The Scho ol of Mines boys 
were taking advan tage of the ex-
perience they were getting, and from 
this time on to the end of t he first 
half honors were about even, with no 
material gains for either side. 
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"Abo ut the middle of the second 
Ihalf Drury made her third touch-
down. The ball was brought to the 
center, an d f.rom that time on was 
k ept in Drury's territory. Time was 
call ed with t he ball in the School of 
Mines hands on Drury's 30 yard line. 
" The School of Mines team de-
serves great credit for the game it 
played. It had only two weeks prac-
tice, and never lin ed up a s a team 
before , while Drury had been play-
ing for t hree years and has had 
several match games this season. The 
team controlled its temper w eJI. One 
man did lose hi s under great provo-
'cation a nd st r uck an opponent but 
apologized for it a moment later." 
1894---M. S. M. 8-Drury 6. 
In 1894 the Mmers def.eated Drury 
8-6. In those days a touchdown count-
ed four points and the ki'ck 'after goal 
cOllin t ed two. 
The first paid coach and full sched-
ule was in the fall of 1900. Games 
were never arranged until school 
opened in the fall, and no objection 
was made to professors or instruct-
ors playing on the tea m. Theo. Bland 
was the first coach and he believed in 
his play,ers having plenty of wind, 
co nsequently every afternoon when 
t her e was no sc rimmage the play·ers 
had to run two miles. In 1900 t he 
Miners defeated Washington V., 11 
to 5, and Drury 69 to O. That was 
the year that the Kirksville Osteo-
paths defeated the Miners 5 to 0 by a 
trick play. Just before the close of 
the game the Osteopath players a ll 
lay down flat on the ground. The 
Miners relaxed and either sat down 
or lay down. All at once the Osteo-
paths jumped lliP, sn'apped the ban, 
and were over the Miner line and 
away be-fore the Min·ers could get up. 
J ·ohn McGaul ey, '27, was a Rlolla 
visitor las·t week. "Mac" is with the 
,Ohi,cago Sanitary District a s a civi l 




is the driving power 
back of all success-
business enterprise 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
SEASON liN FULL SWING. 
Mercier.' hnd Triangle. Victorious 
On Tuesday. 
The Merciers and 
emerged victorious last 
Triangles 
Tuesday 
night in their intramural basketball 
games. The games were played in the 
school gym and afford,ed consider-
able entertainment for those present. 
In both games the players were 
very profident in the art of not 
cageing the leather and many-a-time 
t.he eU usive horse hide missed its 
destination. The Mercier-Kappa Sig 
game excelled in thilS wrt. The score 
at half time stood only 2-1 in the 
Mercier's favor but in the closing 
moments Zell, Pollack and Stein 
~iaged a rally and b-rought their o.e-
loved fraternities' score up to 15. 
The Kappa Sigs accumulated a total 
of 8 points 
The Bonanz,as and Triangles play-
ed the main event with the State 
's.treet boys on a sco ring rampage. 
Moulder and King made many s.en sa-
tional shots t.hat k e'pt their cl Uib in 
the lea·d at all t imes. The final score 
was 18-8. 
Sigma Nu Basketeers Defeat 
Pro'pectors 30·20. 
Thi s was the first intramural game 
played by either of these teams this 
year, a nd judging fr om the fast and 
accurate g'<l.me whiC'h both teams: 
played it lo oks a,s though both of 
them will finish the season with a 
high standang. 
Sch ofield d the Sigma Nu aggreg,a-
tion wa s making some mighty fine 
~ho·ts at the e1 usivE' basket, while 
Terry was doing a nice job of boreak-
ingo through the Prospector defense. 
F e r the Prospectors, Kelly was the 
main goal to sser, making the major-
ity of hi s shots good. 
Kappa Alphas Defeats 
Lambda Chi Alpha 9-7. 
Li t tl e scoring was done by eithe r 
team, but in Sipite of thi s fact the 
ga me was very fa st a nd an intere2t-
ing (' ne. 
Gerl in g was the main stay of the 
Kappa Alphas, p layi ng a hard and 
accurate game throughout. 
For the Lambdta Chi's Dover a nd 
Griffiths kept the K. A.'s on their 
toes and very busy retaining their 
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A Hercules Glazier Enter-
ingTopof Glaze Mill with 
Car of Green Grain. 
The 
Powder Maker 
Considering how important his work is to the 
public, it is fitting that more should be known 
about the powder maker and his job. 
The characteristics which fit him for his work 
are as largely mental as physical, and the work 
itself develops his acuteness of mind -his powers 
of observation, judgment, and decision. 
The powder worker trained in the school of 
the Hercules plants learns to take in all his sur-
roundings at a glance. If he enters one of the 
small buildings on a dynamite or black powder 
line nothing escapes him. He sees instantly 
many things which by the ordinary observer 
would be unnoticed. 
A large part of the explosives used in the 
United States is made by the men in Hercules 
plants. 
Behind all our manufacturing industries and 
out railroads, behind all the useful and beauti-
ful objects fashioned out of metals stands the 
powder worker. Without the explosives he 
supplies-hundreds of millions of pounds 
annually-the miner's efforts to move the vast 
inert bodies of ore and coal would be as futile 
as the scratching of hands. 
HEl{CULES POltVDEl{ COMPANY 
(IN COl{P O F{ATED) 
......... ~- ... ----------------------- ------ ------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----- -------------------------------------------------
HERCULES P OWDER COMPANY, Inc_, 941 King Street, W ilm ington, Delaware 
Sign and ma:l this coupon for a fr ee sample copy of The Explosives E ngineer-the o nly magazine devoted to promoting 
safe :md efficient methods of blasting about w h ich every engineer sh o uld know somethi ng. 
Narr.c C ollege 
PAGE TWELVE TH~ MISSO URI MIN ER. 
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. , THE MINERS' CO-OP SCOTT'S- THE M;NERS CC-OP 1,0 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS c 
i 41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE CALL AND SEE" US i 
.: ~_o_c~_c ...... o ~-~... ,. ...  - -,..' ._II_.:=_CI~)_~)_II~ ..... C '~_C~_tl_()~C_ ...... I_tl_tl_I_~CI_'.:. 
.. C)_II_CI_IJ_t~O_c.....u_o-( __ C)4_tl_I _II_II_tl_I'-I_CI_II_C'_CI_(I~.....u_t~I)_(I_C'_II_O~_, __ I __ I I _ II_ CI_ II_ I.:. 
I M· ,FRATERNITV PENNANTS. PILLOW COVERS AND i I n e rs 5~10 SPC:CIALS ON M. S. M. SCRAP BOOKS AND ALBUMSI I • oft 011 Followill-Grove Drug Company I 
. : . I _ tl ... (I_II_C_I)_I_C_~( ...... ~I ...... ~_I __ I __ t..-.II_I _ I ...... II_ I _ ('_ 1_ 1_ I ...... tl_~_~ ...... ()_I_I __ )__ u--.I.:. 
I 
1
M. & S. Cleaning, Pressing, Tailoring--Phone 392 I 
_ First Class Ba rber Shop I 
,.----.--~.--.-,--.-.-.-----.-.--.-.-.-.--.-----.. -.--._._-----
.:. '_II_fl_tl_CI_U_C.-C..-.C._fl_C.-II_O_C.-CI...,O_CI_CI_C_I_t-.I_I'-~_II_(I_I_~''-_-.u __ ,_c. __ • __ , ____ ... 
SANDWICHES DINNER LUNCHES I 
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BOOTS, ARMY SHOES 
SOCKS AND TIES 
THE 
Standard Store 
THE BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA 
We Buy For Cash We Sell F or Cash 
.. .. . . . . . . .. . ... 
SHEEP LINED CORDUROY COATS 




Rolla 's Biggest and Best Store 
.:.'_ II_ II_ II_ tl __ (_O_o.-.~f_U_O 
BUY A 
Good Used Ford 
"GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE" 






Mo. General Utilities Go. 
WE HAVE THE 
FINEST LINE OF 
RADIOS 
IN ROLLA 
Priced from $95 up 
Long Radio Co. 
Frank L. Smith 
Meats and Groceries 
~ 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 




FRED W. SMITH 




Don't Buy Your 
BOOTS. SHOES OR 
OXFORDS 
U n t il YO ll have seen Oll rs 
ALSO 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
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